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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرمحن الرحيم

 
I seek refuge in GOD, from Satan the rejected 

In the Name of GOD, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
 

Sura 101 
 

1. What it is? 
 
In previous part the initial He (ه) discussed but there are many strange points 
about this letter that need to further parts.God be glorified for super book like 
Quran.we know that initial He (ه) has been mentioned strange in Quran.In some 
places God has used "ه" and in orher places has used "ة". Second type is instead 
of Te (ت) but we read it like He(ه).The question that arised here is why God has 
used He instead of Te in some word or why God has used extra He in some 
words? 
 

 وما ادریك ما هيه [101:10]
[101:10]  Do you know what it is? 

 
 

The word that is strange is  Mahiah or  هيهما    in Arabic.This word means "what 
it is?".GOD has mentioned the word Mahiah with extra He.In normal Arabic this 

word must be Mahia ( ) not Mahiah (    يهما  ه  يهما    ).The question that has 
been arised here is " Why God has mentioned the word strange with extra He? " 
 
Now study the reason: 
 
1-1- 
The verse 101:10 ends with letter He.In previous parts we knew that There are 
171(19*9) verses in all Quran that ends with letter He like 101:10 or 104:5. 
This matter is sign for the orders of initial letter He.(refer to previous part about 
letter He) 
 
1-2- 
Initial He is mentioned in sura 20. 
 

هط [20:1]  
[20:1] Ta Ha 

 

هيهوما ادریك ما  [101:10]  
[101:10]  Do you know what it is? 

 
This verse (20:1) ends with letter He too.Therefore 20:1 and 101:10 ends with 
letter He both.Now consider all verses between 20:1 and 101:10.In such state 
we have 3819(19*201) verses.This show us that there are relations between 
verse 20:1 and 101:10. because both ends with letter He. 
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The verse 101:10 is in sura 101.Now consider all verses in this Sura.There are 

19 He and Te in this small Sura contained miracle of He .God be glorified! 

 
  الرحمن الرحيماهللابسم   [101:0]
 القارعه  [101:1]
 ما القارعه  [101:2]
ك ما القارعهیوما ادر  [101:3]  
 یوم یكون الناس آالفراش المبثوث  [101:4]
تكون الجبال آالعهن المنفوش و  [101:5]  
 فاما من ثقلت موزینه  [101:6]
 فهو في عيشه راضيه  [101:7]
 واما من خفت موزینه  [101:8]
 فامه هاویه  [101:9]
 وما ادریك ما هيه [101:10]
 نار حاميه [101:11]
 

Praise be to God, Lord of the universe. 
 

 


